
Your name:

Rainshadow Quilting Arts Guild Membership Form

BirthMonth BirthDay

Mailing Address:
Street City State Zip

E-Mail Address:

Home Phone: Work Phone: Cell:

Newsletters are delivered via e-mail. If you do not have e-mail, please let ttre Newsletter Coordinator know and a

newsletter will be mailed to you.

Please check your areas ofinterest:

Would you be willing to host a teacher? Arrange for snacks for lectures? Assist with set up for lectures or classes?

Provide transportation to lectures or classes? Assist with guild raffles? Assist with the newsletter? Assist with
fund raising activities? Assist with other hospitality items? (Please circle)

If you would like to sponsor all or part of someone's dues or class fees, please indicate below. As part of our
Guild's commitment to make quilting activities and information available to all in our cortmunlty, we would like to
provide financial assistance to anyone who demonstrates a need for it. Please let us know what you can do or what
you need. This information will be kept confidential.

I would like to make a donation of $_________j I can do so (select one) annu,ally/one time.
I would like this contribution to be for (select all that apply): dues / class fees ortuition / supplies /
other
Donations may be added to your membership check or donated any time throughout the year.

Please let your Guild officers know if you have anything special you would like to see the Guild do, such as types

ofclasses or instructors to have on-islan( prognuns, activities, etc.

Please mail your membership form and $30.00 annual dues to:

Rainshadow Quilting Arts Guild
PO Box 45, Friday Harbor, WA 98250

Welcome

Piecins Asian quilts Children's quilts

Aoolioue - hand Hawaiian quils Embroiderv- hand

Aoolioue - machine Pictorial quilts Embroiderv - machine

Embellishinpy'beadins Hand quiltine Landscane ouilts
Dvine/oaintins fabric Machine ouiltinp Art Ouilts/Ivlodern Ouilts
Mvsterv ouilts Service oroiects Teachins


